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claimants, respectively, for the use of the commonwealth,
beforehe or theyshall beentitled to haveandenjoy anybene-
fit or accommodationby virtue of this act.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That wheneverabalancemaybe due
by the commonwealthto such claimant or claimants,for the
overplusor balanceof the interestreceivedby the statefrom
the United Stateson the said continentalcertificates, respec-
tively,beyondthe interestpaid by this stateon the certificates
issued by the commonwealth,the comptroller general may
either pay such balancein indents, or, if agreeableto the
parties, certify the amount of such balanceor balances,re-
spectively,to thestatetreasurer,who shall thereupontransfer
to the claimantor claimantsanamountof the threeper cent.
stockof the UnitedStates,thepropertyof this state,equivalent
to suchbalanceor balancesrespectively.

Paz&ed Sept. 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. Ne. 4, p. 257, etc.

CHAPTFIIt MDXCV.

AN ACT TO REGULATE THE INSPECTION OF FLOUR IN CENTAIN
WESTERN COUNTIES OF THE STATE.

Whereasthe law h~~retoforeauthorizingthe appointmentof
inspectorsof flour in certainwesterncountiesof this common-
wealth, which was passedon the nineteenthday of March,
in the yearonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-three,has
ceasedto operate,but it is expedientandnecessarythat regu-
lations should be permanently establishedto preserve the
credit of so valuable an article of trade: Therefore:

[Section I.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of I~epresentativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That the governor shall forth-
with appoint andcommissiona personof good characterand
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competentabilities, to be the inspectorof flour in andfor the
countiesof Westmoreland,Washington,Ailegheny andFay-
ette, who shall enter upon the duties of his office from and
after the first dayof Decembernext.

[~eetionII.] ( Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacteil
by the authority aforesaid,That the said inspector, or some
or one of his deputies,shall examineand inspectall the flour
which shall be manufacturedfor exportation in any of the
countiesaforesaid, before the same shall be exportedthere.
from, or conveyedoutof thestate,and in so doing,heandthey
and every of them, within their respectivedistricts, shall per-
form the like duties,shall haveand exercisethe like powers
and authorities,shall conform to the like rules and regula-
tions, except as to the stamp on the plugs, which shall be
markedwith thelettersW. P.,and shallbesubjectto thelike
fines and penalties,as are prescribedwith regardto the in-
spectorof theport of Philadelphia,andhis deputiesin andby
an act, entitled “An act to preventthe exportationof bread

and flour not merchantable,and for repealing,at a certain
time, all thelaws heretoforemadefor that purpose.”1

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall
exportor conveyanyflour out of thestate,from thesaid ~oun-
tie~or any of them, by meansof the Ohio river, or of any
waters communicatingtherewith, before the sameshall be
duly examinedandinspectedasaforesaid,heor theyshall for-
feit and pay for every cask or barrel of flour so exportedor
conveyed,the sum of five shillings, to berecoveredin thesame
mannerthat debtsundertenpoundsmay by law be recovered,
one-halfthereofto the useof the personor personswho shall
give information upon the subjectto the said inspector,or
any of his deputies,and theotherhalf to the useof the said
inspector.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. Ti.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the said inspector, or the
deputiesby him appointed,within their respectivedistricts,
shall be allowed and receivethe sum of threepencefor each

‘PassedApril 5, 1781, Chapter936.
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caskor barrelof flour which heor they shallactuallyexamine
andinspect,at any harbor,mill, or landing place,within the
said counties,andall millers, or otherpersonsengagedin the
exportationof flour as aforesaid,are herebyrequiredanden-
joined to conformto the like regulations,and aredeclaredto
be subjectto the like fines, forfeituresand penalties,asare
prescribedin and by thesaidrecitedact,in thecaseof export-
ersof flour from thesaid port of Philadelphia,exceptingonly
the rules as are prescribed,and the penaltieswhich are to
be incurred in virtue of the ninth, tenth &nd thirteenth sec-
tions of an act, entitled“An actto preventthe exportationof
bread and flour not merchantable,and for repealing,at a
certaintime, all thelawsheretoforemadefor that purpose.”

PassedSept. 30, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 258,etc.
See Acts of Assembly passedApril 5, 1781, Chapter 934; and

March 19, 1783, Chapter1017.

OHAPTER MDXCVI.

AN ACT APPOINTINGOTHER.COMMISSIONERSTO RUN THE BOUNDARY
LINE BETWEEN THE COUNTIES OF HUNTING]JON AND MIFFLIN, ON
THE SOUTH SIDE OF JUNIATA.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto thelegislature,that great
uneasinesshatharisenin somepartsof thecountiesof Hunt-
ingdon and Muffin, for want of the boundry line being run
betweensaidcounties,agreeablyto the act of assemblypassed
the first day of April, onethousandsevenhundredanti ninety-
one, entitled “An actfor the betterascertainingthe boundr~
line betweenthe countiesof Huntingdon and Muffin:”5 Amid
whereasit further appearsthat the commissionersappointed
by saidact,to runtheboundryline aforesaid,laborundergreat
difficulties, two of them residingin said counties~,which cir-
cumstanceplacesthem in an impropersituationto decidein
mattersin which theexpectationsof their constituentsare SO

‘SeeAnte.2Chapter1544.


